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~ Jim Garrison's attac': on Earl 

‘larren, as reported in attsched, was 

no doubt in response to a tews article 

AateLined 9/4/67 at Tokyo watch quoted 
  

  

- warrents comments concerting restriction Sgk PSR EL 

@ of certain news coverage to protect ge Raed 
ee sates Fe fe 7      

the rights of accused persons. Warrey, 

cited the Supreme Court's reversal of 

_the Sam Shepherd murder conviction.. . nvictte 

_* Hlowever, on being asked about the 

Jim Garrison matter, Warren said that he . 

wanted to skirt this issue very carefully betiememcec 
, ay NP Np TENS 

due to the possibility the case might See 
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some day come before the Supreme Court. iS AS 

Ile added, however, so far as Garrison's 

‘information to the public is concerned, . 

he had scen absolutely nothing that 

? would conflict with the report of the 

‘Warren Commission. 

This was an’ ideal opportunity for 

Garrison to get back into the news, sinc 

recent developments have hardly been. 
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